Purpose: To investigate whether patients are prescribed rehabilitation early in a new sick leave period, and whether this prescription is associated with sex, age, diagnosis, description of functioning, and affiliation of certifying physician.
Background
Sick leave rates vary over time, but long-term sick leave is still high in many Western European countries [1] . Sickness benefits are sanctioned for individuals who are unable to manage work demands owing to a disease or injury. In Sweden and many other countries, physicians are responsible for certifying sick leave after a period of self-certification ranging from no day in Denmark and Germany to seven days in Sweden and the UK [2] . The physician has to determine whether a disease or injury is present and whether this disease or injury impairs the patient's functioning to the extent that work ability is also reduced in relation to the demands at the patient's current work or in case of long-term sick leave, to other available jobs at the labour market [2, 3] . Another main sickness certification task is to determine the need for medical investigations and interventions, such as rehabilitation [2] .
Thus, both the sickness certification and the rehabilitation process depend initially on the physician and the physician's cooperation with other actors within the health care system, the social insurance office, the workplace and the patient [2, 4] . In Sweden, the employer is responsible for providing workplace rehabilitation and work modification; and the social insurance office coordinates the needed rehabilitation interventions (SFS 2010:110, chapter 30). The sickness certificate provides an important informational basis for decisions regarding entitlement to sickness benefits, as well as return to work measures conveyed between the healthcare provider, the social insurance office, and the employer [2] .
Early assessments of patients' functioning with structured screening for risk factors and questions about working conditions can help physicians to plan each patient's individually tailored interventions and return to work (RTW) [5, 6] . Rehabilitation interventions suggested to improve RTW are often multifaceted including cooperation between different healthcare professionals and contact with the workplace [7] [8] [9] [10] . The timing is also important, and some studies have shown that early rehabilitation interventions are effective in supporting RTW [7, 10, 11] . The time frames constituting "early" vary though in the studies. When evaluating which rehabilitation interventions patients actually receive, differences based on patients' diagnoses, sex, and age are observed [11, 12] . Rehabilitation interventions are primarily awarded to younger patients [12, 13] .
Physicians have reported problems with suggesting a plan of action during sick leave [14] and with ascertaining the ideal time to start rehabilitation [15] . A common attitude among interviewed physicians was that the best results are achieved with early rehabilitation; however, some found it time-consuming to evaluate the need for rehabilitation and opined that it might be futile to spend resources on rehabilitation when there is often a risk of unemployment [15] . Physicians have also reported that they seldom initiate contact with other healthcare professionals [16] or employers regarding patients' work problems [15] [16] [17] [18] , which may have implications for the patient regarding work modifications and RTW [18] . When direct contact with employers is sparse [15] [16] [17] [18] and communication with social insurance officers is problematic [19, 20] , information about patient's functioning and intervention needs may be primarily conveyed through sickness certificates. This information has implications for decisions regarding sickness benefits, as well as for the coordination of RTW interventions [2, 21] . The objective of this study was to investigate whether patients are prescribed rehabilitation early in a new sick leave period, and whether the prescription is associated with patient's sex, age, diagnosis, description of functioning, and affiliation of the certifying physician.
Methods

Study design and sample
The design is a cross-sectional study using data from sickness certificates issued by physicians for a new sick leave period. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences of Linköping University, Sweden.
All of the new sickness certificates delivered to the social insurance offices in Östergötland County, Sweden (population 420,809) were collected consecutively during 2 weeks in September 2007 (n = 497) and followed until the end of the current sick leave period.
Therefore, any incoming certificate that prolonged the sick leave was also collected until the current sick leave period ended or up to one year. After excluding 22 certificates because they did not certify a new sick leave period (n = 16), or because of death (n = 4) or incorrect personal identity number (n = 2), 475 new sickness certificates were included in the analysis.
When including certificates prolonging the sick leave, the total sample size was 1,311 sickness certificates. The sample does not include the first 7 days of self-certification or the first two weeks of sick pay from the employer. By the time of data collection, there were no timelines for review of eligibility or maximum length of sick leave in Sweden. [22] , respiratory and cardiovascular diseases were treated as a single category in the present study.
Information about length of sick leave per patient was obtained by calculating the number of sick leave days prescribed in the first sickness certificate, as well as in prolonged certificates.
Days of partial absence due to sickness were combined (e.g., 2 days of 50% sick leave were counted as one full day).
The text written in the certificates in response to the question "How does the disease limit the patient's ability/activity", constituting the most important basis for decisions on entitlement to sickness benefits, was collected from the first sickness certificate in the sick leave period.
This free text was analysed deductively using content analysis [23, 24] , with the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) as a theoretical framework and classification [25] . The text was read and meaningful concepts were identified and linked to the different components of ICF: body functions/structures and activities/participation [25, 26] ; insufficient text was entered as "no description" [26] . The analysis was conducted by two independent researchers and disagreements were solved in consensus discussions in the research group. The analysis is described in detail in a previous paper [27] . Although certificates might provide information according to more than one component, a hierarchical variable was used in the logistic regression analysis.
The prescription "intervention essential for recovery of ability" in sickness certificates includes free text, which was collected from the initial certificate issued during a new sick leave period, as well as from incoming certificates that prolonged the current sick leave period. To structure this information, it was categorised as rehabilitation, medical intervention, or no intervention. Rehabilitation comprised physiotherapy, counselling (i.e., conversation therapy), occupational therapy, or referral to a rehabilitation clinic or occupational health service. A cut-off point of < 28 days of sick leave was defined as early prescribed rehabilitation. This cut-off was chosen based on the common way to divide patients with low back pain with regard to duration of pain: acute (< 4 weeks), sub-acute (4-12 weeks), and chronic pain (> 12 weeks) [28] , but also according to the Swedish social insurance office's categorisation of short-term sick leave cases (0-28 days) [29] .
Rehabilitation prescribed in the first certificate or within 28 days after the beginning of the sick leave period was defined as early rehabilitation, and rehabilitation prescribed after 28 days was considered late rehabilitation. Prescriptions of medication or advice were defined as medical interventions, and no intervention refers to certificates without a prescription of any intervention. Certificates prescribing both medical and rehabilitation interventions were placed in the category of rehabilitation.
The question in the certificate "are RTW measures needed?" is to be answered by selecting one of the following alternatives: Yes, No, Cannot be assessed for the moment, or In need of OHS. This information was collected from the first certificate issued during a new sick leave period, as well as from certificates prolonging the current sick leave period. The answers "No" and "Cannot be assessed for the moment" were combined into "No", and "Yes" and "In need for OHS" were combined into "Yes".
Statistics
Tests were two-sided, with a significance level of p < 0.05. Descriptive analyses were calculated using proportions or means with standard deviations (SD) or 95% confidence interval. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated for all odds ratios (ORs). Chi-squared tests were used for group comparisons of categorical variables.
Student's t-test and one-way ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni test were used for group comparisons of numerical variables. Measures of sick leave length were checked with nonparametric tests in addition to one-way ANOVA. A logistic regression analysis with the dependent variable prescription of early rehabilitation was conducted to assess the association between the dichotomous outcome and several independent variables (i.e. sex, age, diagnosis, description of functioning, and affiliation of certifying physician). Method entry was used.
Statistical analyses were calculated using SPSS (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
As presented in Table 1 , patients with MSD comprised the largest diagnostic group (n = 137), followed by those with MD (n = 80). Within the diagnostic group Other Diagnoses (n = 211), injuries (n = 58) and pregnancy-related disorders (n = 27) were most common. The mean age of patients was 45 years (SD 12.5). The majority of the certificates were issued for women (n = 293), even when pregnancy-related disorders were excluded. Certificates were issued primarily by physicians at hospitals and in PHC, and to a lesser extent at private clinics and the OHS. A description of functioning according to ICF was mainly provided regarding body functions, and less so regarding activity/participation. More than one-third of the first sickness certificates lacked a description of functioning (Table 1) . RTW measures were proposed in 6% of the first certificates, and in 7% of certificates issued later in the sick leave period (13% total).
Insert table 1 about here
The mean duration of total certified sick leave period was 94 days (SD 139, median 36). Sick leave was longer in certificates issued for patients with MD (mean 126 days, SD 165) than in those issued for patients in the diagnostic group Other Diagnoses (mean 73 days, SD 116).
Thirteen percent of the first sickness certificates were issued for part-time sick leave. Women were certified for part-time sick leave more often than men (16% vs. 8%, respectively, p = 0.011). Part-time sick leave was certified more frequently by PHC physicians (19%) and OHS physicians (25%) than by physicians at hospitals (6%) or private clinics (8%).
Prescribed interventions
In 27% (n=130) of all certificates, rehabilitation interventions (i.e., physiotherapy, counselling, occupational therapy, referral to OHS or rehabilitation clinic) were prescribed in the first certificate or within 28 days of sick leave in a prolonging certificate. These interventions are defined as early rehabilitation. Rehabilitation was prescribed later in the current sick leave period in an additional 37 certificates (within 29-418 days), defined as late rehabilitation. In the first certificate or within 28 days of sick leave, medical interventions were prescribed as the only mode of intervention in 39% (n =187), but in combination with rehabilitation in 264 certificates. There was no information about interventions in 26% of the certificates (n =121) ( Table 1) .
The prescribed interventions differed regarding type of diagnosis. Different diagnoses were represented in different age intervals (Table 2) . Back pain was the most frequent diagnosis (41%) in the diagnostic group MSD. Arthritis was more common in elderly patients, and soft tissue disorders were more common among younger patients. Within the diagnostic group MD, depressive disorders (46%) were common in all age intervals, and were slightly more common among older patients. Younger patients were more often certified for sick leave because of reaction to stress and anxiety disorders ( Table 2) . As presented in table 3, early rehabilitation (mainly physiotherapy) was primarily prescribed in sickness certificates issued for back pain, soft tissue disorders, or other M-diagnoses. Certificates issued for arthritis and other joint disorders provided less information about prescribed interventions. Early rehabilitation (mainly counselling), was primarily prescribed in certificates issued for stress disorders (Table 3) .
Insert tables 2 and 3 about here
Early rehabilitation was mainly prescribed in certificates issued for women (p = 0.022), the youngest patients, patients in the diagnostic groups MSD and MD, in certificates with a description of functioning according to the ICF activity/participation components, or in certificates issued by a PHC or OHS physician. A logistic regression model demonstrated that certificates issued for patients with MSD or MD, for the youngest patients, and by PHC physicians were associated with the prescription of early rehabilitation. The final model explained 29% of the variation in early rehabilitation prescription (Table 4) .
Insert table 4 about here
Discussion
The main finding of this study was that early rehabilitation is prescribed in approximately one-fourth of the sickness certificates issued during a total sick leave period. Prescription of early rehabilitation was associated with certificates issued for MSD and MD, certificates issued to the youngest patients, and certificates issued by PHC physicians.
The finding that early rehabilitation interventions were only prescribed in approximately onefourth of sickness certificates is in agreement with a concurrent study conducted in the same county council, which included patients with MSD and MD who were certified sick leave by PHC or OHS [11] . Wåhlin et al. observed that within three months, 45% of these patients reportedly have received a combination of medical and rehabilitative intervention modalities, and 31% had also received work-related interventions [11] . When only MD and MSD were included in the current analysis, early rehabilitation was prescribed in 45% of the certificates issued for these two diagnostic groups. This finding indicates that the validity might be acceptable, and the modest prescription of early rehabilitation may reflect behaviour in practice. Accordingly, there is a risk that patients may not receive interventions according to their needs.
The severity of the disease, disability, and impaired work ability differ among the patients that different physicians encounter, and may affect the suggestion of intervention. Whether or not a disease hinders a patient from work depends mainly on the patient's activity limitation in relation to work tasks and work demands [30] , as well as whether the employer is involved in enhancing RTW through changes in work tasks or workplace conditions [18] . In this study, being among the youngest patients was correlated with the likelihood of receiving a prescription for early rehabilitation. Similar findings are observed in studies that include longterm sickness absentees, which show an association of older age with either lack of a rehabilitation recommendation [13] or advocated vocational rehabilitation [12] . Although we identified that more women were prescribed early rehabilitation compared with men, this difference was not statistically significant in the logistic regression analysis. Neither age nor sex should influence the prescription of interventions; however, more emphasis may be put on improving younger patients' functioning and enhancing their return to work. One explanation may be the type of disease and its degree of severity, and we observed that different diagnoses were more or less frequent for patients of different ages (e.g., arthritis was more frequent in older patients, and soft tissue disorders were more frequent among younger patients). More patients with MSD or MD were prescribed early rehabilitation than medical intervention, while the converse was true for patients in the group Other Diagnoses. Rehabilitation may be looked upon as more important for patients with symptom-based diagnoses for which no clear medical treatment is offered. We found that approximately 60% of the sickness certificates issued for patients with low back pain or stress-related disorders were prescribed early rehabilitation. However, more than one-half of the certificates issued for arthritis diagnoses lacked information about interventions, and early rehabilitation was prescribed in less than one-fourth of these cases. Because exercise is the core treatment for osteoarthritis [31, 32] , more prescriptions of physiotherapy might have been expected. We found that PHC physicians prescribed early rehabilitation more often than medical intervention, while hospital physicians had the opposite prescribing pattern. This finding may be partly explained by the different needs of patients that encounter PHC versus hospital physicians.
Because the goals of early rehabilitation are to address bio-psychosocial obstacles to recovery and RTW and to increase functioning [33, 34] , the patient's functioning should provide the basis for rehabilitation decisions. In this study, the description of functioning was not associated with a prescription of early rehabilitation in comparison with diagnosis, age, and physician type. On the other hand, the description of functioning in sickness certificates needs improvement, including activity limitations or participation restrictions [35] .
It is difficult to estimate a reasonable prescription of rehabilitation. Rehabilitation interventions may not be needed for everyone on sick leave; however, many patients may have had symptoms several years before the start of the sick leave [36] . Guidelines for the management of sick leave suggest that the most effective interventions are early, multidisciplinary, and include the workplace [10] . The timing of interventions is further emphasised by the associations observed between the development of chronic disability and 2-to 4-week delays in administration or access to medical treatment [37] . Chronic disability was associated with physicians with little experience in compensation systems, regardless of the severity of the disease or injury [37] . The modest prescription of early rehabilitation in sickness certificates may depend on several factors, such as lack of time or knowledge [15, 16] . A focus on early assessments of patients' functioning, including screening for risk factors and working conditions, is needed in order to facilitate tailored interventions and RTW [5, 6] .
Methodological considerations
Strengths of this study are that it includes all of the sickness certificates that the social insurance office in Östergötland County, Sweden, received during the study period, and that these certificates were followed until the end of the current sick leave period or up to one year. The sample size and duration of sick leave were expected with regard to the trend of decreasing new sick leave spells. All of the variables were collected from sickness certificates; analyses are restricted to the information provided in these certificates and how this information was interpreted and categorised. We used a cut-off point of 28 days to define early rehabilitation; however, because rehabilitation was rarely prescribed later in the sick leave period, the cut-off point may not have been particularly important in this study. The logistic regression model explained 29% of the variation in early rehabilitation prescription, which indicates that other factors likely contribute to the explanation of the variation in prescription. Some of these other factors may be related to the physician, such as knowledge and resources, and some may be related to the patient. Categorisation into subgroups led to different sample sizes. The diagnostic group Other is a heterogeneous group consisting of a wide range of diagnoses, and the groups CR, OHS, and Private Clinics are based on small sample sizes. These certificates were included in the analyses because the study objective was to investigate the prescription of early rehabilitation in all certificates; however, the results based on these subgroups should be interpreted with caution. The duration of sick leave was based on the number of prescribed days of sick leave as a measure of the gathered individual illness burden [38] . We combined days of partial sick leave, as has been done previously [39] .
However, there is a difference between being on partial or full-time sick leave, which must be considered particularly when analyzing the effects of interventions [38] . 
Conclusion
In conclusion, different rehabilitation needs are associated with various diagnoses, but the findings from this study show that early rehabilitation is modestly prescribed in sickness certificates. More than one-half of the certificates issued for MSD and MD did not include any prescription for early rehabilitation. The prescription of early rehabilitation was merely based on younger age and MSD or MD diagnoses, rather than on needs defined as functioning according to the ICF. This finding indicates that patients' rehabilitation needs might not have been identified when the sickness certificates were completed. (27) 45 (36) 10 (8) Early rehabilitation is defined as a prescription of rehabilitation in the first certificate or within 28 days after the start of the current sick leave period. Late rehabilitation is defined as a prescription after 28 days of sick leave. Abbreviations: SE, standard error; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; MSD, musculoskeletal diseases; MD, mental disorders; Other, other diagnostic groups; CR, cardiorespiratory diseases; PHC, primary health care; OHS, occupational health service.
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